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HlSTORY
in al o(aviat on history there are leヽ ″

aircralt、 ″hich iruly have earned the respec■
i led accolade oi・ immor131・ The

:ど瑞鶏評灘犠籠∬』説n The
Sρ″″′e is a Symbol ol a nat ors
deterninat on to fi9ht fOr her ireedom
against odds very much notin herfavo「

Developed From the technical progression
of a rcralt desi9ned by R」  M iche‖ fOr

Schneider Cup racinO the SD″′″e desion
was,undamentaly setin 1 936 The craft
ca「ried soft ilo″ ing features ve"un ke
the Cerman Bl,09 wh ch wou d becone ts
ch,ef adversary and a cha,acteristic
Oouble‐ ellpt cal、 ving planforn The Sρ ′,″′e

was not easly confusedヽvth any other
a rcrart from any angle

Durng the Batt e oI Brtain the Sρ ″′′′o

概 ly鼎亀搬 鶴ξ臨 』「占鵬 e

The young f,9hter plots of the Royal Air
Force r e、″tOugh air batt es、 ″t卜 courage
and spirt H tler did not ant cipate The RAF

:13鴨 :i需鳳騒::」「:‰101″響ith
war machine and supply depth

The evolut o■ ofthe Sp tire to the Mk V
version came quickly By the end o(1943
6,464 ofthis mark had been produced and
sa、″service w th 140 RAF squadrons as
、″cll aS being suppl ed io nine Fore,9n
cOuntries As Britain moved into f19ht n9 in
バrica and the Pac fic Theatei numerOus
sma‖ des10n changesヽ″ere made The
tropical airl ter was a ma,or needed
add tion and,to Oelter lo、 ″a ttude
pe■ ormance c pped、″in9t ps、vere

incorporated

The aircrafi served、″el‐ prOudly and the
Sp tfre wi‖

`orever be one ofthe Word'smOstramous a"crart

SPEC:FiCAT10NS

|ン ダ

REFERENCES
Spit(lre in Actlon;
Scutts(Squadroげ SiOna)

The Supermarine Spitflre V
Ser es Hooton(A rcraFt in
Profle Doubleda,

Spitfirei Sweetman
(CrOWn Pub sher9

BEFORE STARTING
l Study the Jlustrat ons and sequence of

assemOly befOre beginning

2 Decide ho、″much deta‖ yOu、vish to ad0

to yoし r model and、 ″hether or not yOu
intend to mOdFy or・ conven the basic
mOdelin any way study careluly al
ava‖ able reference mater al belore
be9inning io ensure an authent c model

3 Due to the amount or partsin this kt do
not detach the parts from the runners

(Sprue,untlyou need them This卜 今lps

avold con(じsion and lost parts

4 When cement ng the partstogether
checkthe wayin、 ″hicl one partFts
toOe:her with another This ensures a
neat,Ob

5 Alwaysremember when work nO wil
plastc modelcement and paint make
sure your.tork is、 ve‖ ventiated The
,umes irom plast e mode ng OrOducts
can be harmrul Finhaled

PREPARAT:ON OF PARTS
l Nevertear parts orFthe runners(sprue)

Use a Testor Hobby Knie nal c‖ ppers
or smal w re cutters

2  tis possible some parts may requ re a
lit e attent On、vth a「le or sandpaperto
ensure a prOperft and neat appearance
Hobbyf‖es and Testor Hobby Sandpaper
appropr ate fo子 mOde bu101ng are
ava able ln most gOod卜 ooby shops

3 1fyOu desre yoじ mayfllany seans

‖躍詭:1:Rξ31R電 :認 洗nour Puny
「or P,ast c Mouels which is alSo avalable
at 9ood hobby shops

PA:NTING
You can obtain an excelent`inish on your
modeluslng Testor enamels Deta ed
descr pt Ons oftype of paint and color are
included thttoughout the pages that folow

Good brushes are essent allor proper
detaling アes●′″ode′ ″3Ste′ け ushes are
recom mended and avalable at good hobby
stores Be sure yOu have the entre
select on 10r al your modeing needs
A、″ays keep your brushes clean and soft by
cleaning in Testorthinner washin9 in soap
and、″ater and stor n9 11at or、 ″th br st es

up when nOtin use

VVash Olast c parts belore detechin9 them
irom the Sprue ヤヽarm water and iquld
deteroent remove the ols leitiorm the
manuractur ng prOcess Letthe patts O″
and avo,d excessive handing lmmediately
berOre paint n9 、ヵlpe the partsヽ″th a tac
rag・ (avalable at automot ve centers)to
remove dust and lint

Most sma parts are best painted、 ″hle st‖

attached to the sprue orthey may be
detached and he10ヽ ″th t.・veezers or maoic・
type transparenttape Paintin one d rec,on
only 〔your paint is the correct consistency

brush strOkes A l disappear as the color
di es ithe paint seems too thick thin it
、●th Testor Paint Thinner .Vheels may be
detached irom the sp`ue ard rt OntO tootト
picks Or matchst cks fo子 paint n9 ThenJust
hold the paintbrush against the edge Of the
v.heel and rotate the wheelto obtain a neat
clean iinish

tet the palnt dr7 completely berOre
hand o9 Vヽhen the parts are dry assemble
the mode1 lo10・tin9 the direct ons closely

Remember cement wil nOt sickto pa,nted
su■ aces using your Testor Hobby Kn ie
careFuly remove paintrrom al surraces tO
be cemented ハiter you have assembled
yOじ

`nodelyou may touch up areas wherecement has marred the rinish

ヽ

(1,470 hpl
VVe,9ht     6,630 1bs max
Span      36 i1 10 in
tength     29 ft ll in
He ghi    ll ft 5 in
Maた Speed 360 mph
Range     470 mles



The TestO「 ″OdOl“ aste,paint system is
specialy designed io be used on m itary
models The prelimlnary painting instruct on3
in thio shectindicate whlch mOdel■ lester col

o子sto use by FS numberand name These
colo「 s are ca‖ed out by oOjd ita′ ,c type

VVherever“ odel Master colors are not ap
p cable,the required Testor color wi‖ be
ca‖ eo out by numoer and namein reOularbold
type

preliminary Painting

A― FS 37038日 at B′ acた 9unsight,,oy
st ck,radio(13)「 adiat。 子(9),prOp
bledes,1'res.lnstrument panet hea0
rest cushlon

B― FS 34227 Pa′ θ0700": Seat,armOr
Oulkhead(ア ヽinter Or Of、″heel we s in
ner surace oflandヽ n99ear doors

C― ″α 17θ′´″
"′"“

r landin9 gear
struts`、 ″heel卜ubs

D― FS,7,7e C'70me S″ yo「 m rror(15,
oleos on main gear struts

E― ″α ,785 Pυ 81 exhausts
F― ″o,700 SIool nar,o″ se9ment at end

Or cannon barrels

Assembly
This model has opt onal parts and decal
markin9 to bull one ortwO versions con
sut box phOtos and drawlngs on。 9s 3and
4 to determine、 ″hich version you oieier be
rore proceeding Cemeni pa● s together as
shoヽ″n in dra、″ing be91nnin9 w th cOckpt
assembly The drawing atfi9 8、 ″i‖ help in
post`onlng these parts Cockp t and propel

lor assembies must be instaled in one fu
selage ha f be′ ore ioinin9 fuselage halves
together oO nOt get cement on part1 0
(prOp Shafi bear nO)Cement radiator 9rlle
9 into lowerヽ ″ing berore cement ng upper
v.ing halves in place Note that parts 22 and
29 apply tO the Brtish version only l you
are bu din9 the Australan version,じ se
partsヽ B and C as sho、 vn atfig b

NOTE:Clear parts are bes1 91Jed in placc l″ th

、″h ie 91ue 、″hiCh t/ l not maithe plast,c ano
thus resu is in a better appearance thao con
ventional model cement

Llquid cement TestorI13502 ,s reco m mended
rOr cOnstruct on s'nce li can produce the
neatest qJickest and strongest glue,oin tS

Apply sma‖ amounts ofcement osing thetl。
oi a 00 brush io the surfaces to beloined
wh e ho10ingthe parisin Olace Do nol use
large amounts of cement

Tweezers、 ″‖loet,selolin assea,b o9the
many sma‖ partsin this k t Thetype osed

by postage stamp co‖ ectorsis recommended
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AppLY:NG DECALS
l After careruly maskin9 canopy and Other

clear areas spray entre modelヽ ″th

Testor Glosscote+1261 Decals adhere
best to a smOoth surace and the shinier
the Finish,the smoother tis Alow the
Glosscote to dry thorOじ ghly berore

90ing rurther

2 SeleCtthe decals you plan to use and
cut each oFthem outirom the decal
sheet、″th smal scissors o「 Testor

HoOby Kn ie

3 VヽorkinO .th only o■e decal at a time

d,p thc OeCalin clear waterfoi no more
than i,ve seconds,then remove 1l Frolm
theヽ″ater and place on a(Jtt papeito、 ″el

`or about one minute
4 VVhen the dec81sldes easly on the

backing paper side it to the edge orthe
paper and Onto the sur(ace oFthe model
w th a soFt paintbrush ort、 ″eezers
Remember the deCals are very thin and
can be easly ripped ii care is nottaken
,Vork sloヽ″ly and patenty

5 0nce the decal's in the des red pos tion
apply a smal amOuni or TestOr Decal Set
+3804 This Wi‖ help the Oecalto

confo「 m to anyl子re9ulart es in the

surace Orthe m。 ●eltr vetS Curves etc l

ハloヽ″the decalto dⅣ  uno嶋turbed
Should you l ,d the decal has′ ncved o`
shou10 yoし des ie to purpOstiy move it
apply a itt e Decal Setto a sorl orush
and push the decat slo llv intO the
desired pos iion

6 VVhen the decals are completely dry

loSualy ovein19ht' apply a coat oF Testor
Du‖ cote■ 1260 to the entre model Th,s
wil o've'l an authent c o● |101sh ano
,icleci the surrace ol th= Oヽdl′ | ・ ne
03ret y:emeve maskl,9i′ om tanopv
and other clear areas

COLOR KEY
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Azure B:ue(ln X 2 parts FS 35622 D“ ck
Egg,′″e and l part FS 35044′nslgnia
a′ υ●
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Spitftre Mk Vc,f,own by Wing cmd子
C"ve..KHlor'caldwell No l F19hter
Wing,Dan″ in.Austr81ia,1943



COLOR KEY
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Idd103tOnO(miX 6 pans″a′ 7●5 Wooご
w"hl pan F● ●イ227 Fale Croo0

M
Dark E8“ h(FS●0′ ′●Fle″ 0780

□
A2ure BIue(m x 2 parts FS● 5622● vc″

Egg B′

“

e and l part FS 35044′,s19"'a
B′りol

蟷
FS 3′ ′96′口81gnfa“ d

Spitflre LF Mk Vb,llown by win9
Cm●■ lan R Glood,No 601 Squad:on,
North Afrlca,1043
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